
The Armenian Church Trust of the United Kingdom 
(Registered Charity No.1141610) supports the programmes 
of the Armenian Church in the UK and Ireland, under the 
supervision of the Primate.  Established and maintained by 
supporters and benefactors, the Armenian Church has a 
variety of ongoing programmes and ministries.  None of 
these would have been possible without a strong financial 
founda�on.  Here are some of the programmes and 
ministries funded by ACT UK:

Armenian Church Youth Fel lowship (ACYF)
The ACYF is a worldwide network of Armenian youth 
who create Chris�an orientated programmes and ac�vi�es 
predominantly to help their communi�es. Their projects 
help develop ac�vi�es focused on strengthening Armenian 
iden�ty and the Chris�an faith of young Armenians. 
They also coordinate with the other ACYF groups worldwide
who help aid chosen projects in Armenia.
Armenian Street Fes�val (ASF) and other projects
London hosted its first ever ASF in 2011, and 
it has now become an annual event.  The ASF is a 
celebra�on of our culture, history, iden�ty and faith.  
Other new programmes this year included the Blessing 
of Pomegranates which was introduced on New Year's 
Day, as well as the blessing of  newly-married couples 
during the Feast of the Presenta�on of our Lord 
in February.

 
Teaching the Chris�an tradi�ons as received and lived by the 
Armenian people is a key aspect of the ministry of the Armenian
Church worldwide.  It prepares and offers lectures about various
aspects of our faith, and runs a weekly Bible study.

Spiritual Educa�on and other ministries

Our Church is known for her beau�ful liturgy, hymns and chants, 
but this requires knowledge to be passed on to a new genera�on
of deacons, in order to preserve our tradi�ons.  This programme 
includes weekly training sessions, retreats, discussions, oral and 
wri�en exams and other ac�vi�es.  We have recruited new 
trainees and are looking to recruit more so that the new Training 
Programme may commence in January 2017.

Deacon's Training Programme

The Armenian Church believes in the universality of the Church 
and the importance of working closely with other Chris�an 
denomina�ons as one family. Toward achieving that goal, the 
Primate's Office has been ac�vely engaged in extending �es with 
sister churches.  The Armenian Church is a member of Churches 
Together in England and Ireland – the key ecumenical body in 
the country, and is ac�vely involved with other organisa�ons 
including the Anglican and Eastern Churches Associa�on, the 
Council of Oriental Orthodox Churches and the European Council 
of Religious Leaders.  

Ecumenical Rela�ons

The Bible emphasizes the importance of sharing the message of 
Chris�anity and the gospel with all people, and over the last six 
years an outreach programme has been in mo�on to help the 
Church connect with Armenians in the UK and Ireland, especially 
where no Armenian Church parish previously existed.  
Mission Parishes have been established in Birmingham, 
Cardiff, Dublin, and Oxford.

Mission Parish Outreach

Helping and suppor�ng those members of our community 
who may be more vulnerable, isolated and less fortunate 
than us has been a key component of the Armenian Church 
ministry since its establishment by the Apostles.  It is the 
Church's duty to visit and comfort those who are hospitalised 
or unwell, housebound or incarcerated.  

Pastoral Ministry

Since the earliest centuries of Chris�anity, pastors and bishops 
organised pilgrimages for their faithful to follow in the steps of 
the Lord and the Apostles.  The Primate's Office has organised 
pilgrimages to Jerusalem and the Holy Land, Holy Etchmiadzin 
and Armenia, and the Armenian Churches and Monasteries in 
historic Western Armenia.

Pilgrimages

The Primate's Office coordinates all the projects of the Primate, 
organises his calendar and appointments, and processes all 
legal, official and church documents.  It publishes a weekly 
online e-newsle�er, has just launched a new website, and has 
a Facebook page and YouTube video channel.  It is the first 
point of contact for anyone wishing to know more about 
the ministry of the Armenian Church in the UK and Ireland, be 
they official representa�ves of worldwide organisa�ons or 
the faithful of our community.  
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Please support us by contributing 
to the Primate's Advent Appeal

Please help us continue our ministry and offering of 
important programmes in the future by supporting 
the work of the Primate through ACT UK.

Website  
h�ps://www.armeniandiocese.org.uk

Facebook 
h�ps://www.facebook.com/groups/145962842137994/

YouTube Channel 
h�ps://www.youtube.com/user/ArmenianDioceseOfUK

Primate's Advent Appeal 2016
Armenian Church Trust (ACT UK)

Send your cheque payable to 
'The Armenian Church Trust UK' to:

The Primate's Office
The Armenian Vicarage
Iverna Gardens
London W8 6TP

You may also like to make an online donation:
h�ps://mydonate.bt.com/chari�es/armenianchurchtrustuk 

Primate's Office
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a Facebook page and YouTube video channel.  It is the first 
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the ministry of the Armenian Church in the UK and Ireland, be 
they official representa�ves of worldwide organisa�ons or 
the faithful of our community.  
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